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Ti:itMH 01' HOIJMtUIITION.
DA11.V.

One J ear by mall. - g
Mix months by mull - j
'llin-- months by mull- - - 1 f.
Per wick, delivered bycnrrlcr 1

WHKI.Y.
One, vcnrbvmnll . ?1 M
Mx monthii by mnll 7;
Ono vear. Ifpnld In advance 1

Mix months, If paid In advance m

Vm advertising ratis apply nt this ofllie

.MIHuliKcrlbfrHtoTliKCAIMTAl-.IofKNAl- ,

nliti do not Kimro their iit rciftiliirly
will notify thin oltlcc, KllnKii(llrffMfiiiui
I lie innl ler w III be attended t t oik e.

Omrc, corner Court mill Liberty Html
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An Unfortunate. Om nrreiii .

LiihI evt'iilHB, w)on after the tiro
ciiiclnu test innl wlilh- - tins tender of
Capital engine with being returned
to tlio engine Iiouho. there was an
uiilortuiiatehaiipeiilng which nilghl
have proven uinro wrloiH. William
Niien, a nlxtwii-yi!nr-o!- il lad, who
lnw hut recently ooino to Haleni.nnd
wIio'Iiiih Iksoii dilvlng a truek for
(Jeorge AndiTHon, wiih iihlHtlng tin
boyH In taking the tender to Itn

quurtoix. A lingo number of Mimll

ImyHweie nullliur hdi-l- t on the ten
der and Impeding II- - unyicut for
ward. TIiIh wiih liillutliig In,young
Xleen and the boyn knew it. Then
they held Imek the more, mid when
ho tried to get tliein to let go they
gave him a slum it of gravel and
mind. Finally he iintlionghlidly
picked tip a lock and tlnew at them
after they had mint all dodged.
Holt. Olingei, , Im. of eight yearn,
did not get out of tlio way, and the
rook Htniek him Juct above t ho i Ight
eye, knocking him down and Indict-

ing a painful though not dangerous
wound. Nleon wan aiie-le- d and
placed In I ho elty Jail to await

but wiih iuIimihoiI on ball al
ii late hour luHt night. The Ollnger
boy'n wound wiih cowed up and lib

was taken home, whore he will nuieo
u vcr. Hine head for hoiiiu iIiijh,
Voung Nleoii hluceioly logietH tlio
oceuironeo, and oliwoly (piostlonod a
Joim.NAi. lepoitor, who vNlloil him
In Jail InKt night, iw to the lomlltion
or the wounded boy.

JjATIWT. The boy'H wound Ih not
serloiiH and an IiIh father, Mr. Al.
Ollnger, (Iooh not w lh In pjosocuto

Mcon, that young man wiih icloiiHod.

II in punishment wiih complete and
lie hurt peihapH learned a valuable

ami oiiothat will lemalii with
him during life.

. -
A Now I'll in,

Mohhi-- ltogoiH it Thonipsoii have
tiHHoeiatod with them In tlio publica-

tion oP'ThoStato Deniooinl" (leorgo
10. Allen a thoioiigh IiiihIiichh man,
who will havo entlio ohaige of tlio
liiiriliiexH dopartmenl of the Donio-or- at

In overy paitlotilur, and all hum-nos- s

eiitriiHted lo him will leoeive
prompt attention. Tlio paper will
boHtrictly tloiiioeiatle, and the aim
will ho to MiliHorvo the bent intoicxtH
of the party. Tim laboiorn of eaeh
of tlio tlueo pin liiom In the concern
will persevere to that end, .'t I.

1'reptitlntr fin s, ImhiI

Kxtoiitfvo proparatloiiH aio being
inmlo ul tlio Willamette unlveihlty
lortho of M'hool In yep-tombe- r.

The hiiHomoiit Ih being
oil Into looms of convenient

hIo mid Hhapo lor lodging those
young men who wish to' take rooms
thoro. In tlio advoi Using depait- -

inont request h for eataloguoH for the
school year lhSll-lK- ) aio pouring In
from all illiectlous, making tho out-

look for a piospeioUH school year
brighter than oer before In the
history of this Institution.

1'itktrrii Oii'ciiu Jip.
ThcJnriiNAi.Ispcrmllted tomako

following extinct liom a letter
telling of the failure of eiops lit tho

N alia Walla and I'matlUa valleys:
"Tho crops am badly damaged by
hot winds and weal bur and there
will not lie a half crop ral-t- d. Some
will make twenty bushels to the
aero If nothing happens and (hoc
will Ik) lots of giiilu lu tlio country
that will not U worth cutting. Tho
fall grain is all shriclcd,"

A Troph) ill the lllni:.
Tho Item recently published by

the Albany Herald concerning
Thomas Kay's champion pugilistic
belt, which ho won In Kuglaiid, Is

pronounced by some to be u canard.
However It Is no canard, ami several
of Mr. Kiiy'ii friends lu Albany hao
been the U'lt, and a promluoiit

to whom Mr. Kay told the
story himself, related It to a Herald I

hHirler.

llm.il ln..urw N...
Hiuvtliu SnUnn wiUt-- r iMiniimny

tho time- - wmlrvtl U nollmihlo.
For liistaiuv. now the water ennlne'
ly which tho presa uf IhU oilliv In

run, movw Ith Its ol.l tlmo ojh.hhI. ,

If tho iiMtnoi w titer w olistirvo the
rules tho water mrlco it will ln
Hfii U quite ellU'Iuiit.

out T'ui)-ri- w r. nt.
Why not eviiublno (ilmihiire with

Inuliicwi an A.J. Jlay will carry
vim lu IiIh end for the iiImivh prion.

That lliillin Itnllroml.
Coiitcmlng HiuHnk'in and J)allaH i

railroad the Itcml.or hiv: The nf--

fair 1b bv no tnoaiiH In a nulesccnt
fitale, but active slops ore being taken,
towards the consummation of ii'ing. he atlentlauco huh neon not
broadguage' railway from Julomli.y as large tho friends cf the speaker

7, .?... . , ... ...ia . ..I..I.I I .li,.ir,l I. ill thla iin.li.v v n ti.iniiu in i ill iiiiiLrfiiiifuiii,
im!,. ,r ii,,.iw.-,,.,.- oi of it i.iriir.u""J " """"' WK-- i. ". ". ' -

will very soon be In tho Held getting
rlLdit of wiiv. takhiL' nulcrintlons.- rw II- - '

and making preliminary surveys,
I.',.,.-- ,. r..r..w.r ...... r iriinon .miTwipi v
i. nil l.. i in... 1

II, JliiHsin will no Iiiuiuiiiiii iiuiiuiucii
by It, and even thoo remote will,
feel 1(8 beneficial eilocts. The towns,
along the route will all feel an ad
ded Impulse to their business ener-
gy, mid tho county nt large will
more rapidly become populous and
wealthy because of iIh existence.
Hut wind work and good wishes
won't build a railroad. It takes
money, muscle, faith and enterprise
in large do-es- . J.et all the people
determine to take some stock in it.
Those who are not able to eontilbuto
money can woik out their

This Is an age of public enter-
prise, and lommuuiticH that sit still
urolHMind'to bo out dont- - and ovei-coin- o

by those having mine push.

Cur I'll r Axlorl i.
William Ucid. niiHldent of the

Astoria t court rallioad coin-pan- y,

says that the Pullman car
company yesleidny completed the
llrst llvofrolghtcars, standard gauge,
tw only tons capacity, for 1 ho Astoi la

it South oo.'i'jL road, which were
slilpjicd to St.' Louis, thuie to he
loaded with hiIIh for Astoria. Other
twenty fi eight cars, twcnty-flvoton- s

capacity, aio now under construc-

tion, to lie finished on the i!8(h.

These e.i ra are marked "Astoila it
South Coast Hallway," and will
bring with them all the rails neces-

sary to lay tho track l'lom Voting's
buy to i the' Ocean house. The
locomotive No. 1 was in Inspected
yesterday at Danville, III., and will
reach Astoiia In fourteen or sixteen
days.

A I 'a h ii i Cull eil
Thu Hnptlst congregation of this

city, at a meeting hold last evening,
decided to call to their pulpit for the
ensuing year Kid. I). ('. Kills, late
of Kansas. Mr. Ellis has been oc-

cupying the pulpit hole for the
past few weeks and the chinch be-

ing pleased with him dicidcd to ic-ta- ln

Ills services If possible. Holms
not yet accepted tho call but It Is
hoped and expected ho will as ho Is

a limn of considerable ability. His
daughter is still In Kansas and if ho
accepts thu charge she will soon
Join him lieie.

'I hit Sunliiiiii Milieu.
Parties lctiiinlug fioin fishing and

hunting expeditious In theSantlam
country hi ing advices of meat activ-
ity lu tho mining districts. The
dlMcieut campanies aio huriylng the
wiiilc of sinking their shafts lo
the ledges and tunneling for the
piecioiiH metal. The repot Is are
that sumo quite nice finds have

made ami that much
good news fi out llioio may bo an-

ticipated soon.

I'l iilllni; nml lliirteatliii;
The season Is opening with gic.it

activity among the growers ot small
fi lilts, In fact ponchos and plums
mo now ilponlng rapidly anil the
work of uiaiketlng tho pioduots of
thcoichatds Is pioccedlng. Among
tho fanners harvest will soon bo
well under way. The fanner and
hoillcullurlst will have all they can
do forsoini) tlmo to como In' saving
their ciops. Thoyleld of everything
will bo Immense.

ltxit 0er II) ii lliirm'
This moiulng a farmer by the

name of Kione was drlvjug along
Coiumoiclal stivct and when

tho Mlntostoblo Mr. I May ley
of this elty was coining acos the
road and was knocked down and
run oxer by Mr, Keen's horse. It
did not hint him, as ho rolled out of
tho way bofoiv tho wheel inn over
hint. Persons dilvlng tluoiigh the
streets should keep a lookout or
sumo bad accident may happen.

Not (iiilll) of Ijiiumi).
'flic trial In tho case of state of

Oregon vs. Henry Hrew or, charged
wlth.stcalliig wood from J, L. Par- -

rlsh, wasitincluded.last
furo Justice I ioodoll. M. Hctiy, K. I

M. Walte, .1. (, WiUon, Welch
ami W. J. Pollv constituted the!
Jury iH'fiiiv whom the case was tried.
They rendered a venllut of net gull-ty.nft-

'deliberating a few moiuents.
I

A Mirl I'IkIiI llllill.O. i

Hulvrt AivlillmM, who nuien
lMxr WIlUw'T, YlUltltiy M't ll
to u lnro tnv, tin I tlio llro ninlill.v

twenty ueixw of it. Thl- - tleltl of
wht'al, u rwuly to out, will U a

8't lw to Mr. ArvhtUil.l.

A( i," cwmmi
iw tb mimm of H.t. Nnvitiniilh. u
Ui ! ilwt ! mulvMr rvvl.
(Air wjuh-MWn- t Mir hi iuu.no 1 '' f.uuU--

Ur hmdllne -- UV mcf One IMVtr," klol
U lmluier,Uivrli;lulllUuiHl Imwnkr

HisfBjrNikirllUv. Tlililwu mwl) U
prtwen li'Miiou Mhi uMnnini ilu
MlMrft ror usil tsxmoni)', lu nub
UuMS hrriiu. shti Hn,(iMtst.i.

linvo cxmiinoiuxHl the iiliirwiiiont Uinvail anil ImriK'tl a ftiw tionw of
ofllmnilM In nsiiril to tlu hrlt- - 4,Uh1,,,,K "l1 uft'iwr (ravo)i.l to
tIinoflaMitholiirivaMofnivniivll' hnt Hold, humliiK up uUitil
at

III

THE CAPITAL EVENING JOURNAL.

Tlie erle of fycrtiirrn.
'I he ceriPB of three lectures by Mr.

'I

as

of

I'ndeniood, on tho subjects of the
wpuration of t liurqli ami btntc,
clones at tho opera house this cen- -

..... ....i i u ii nu.i; u.oi"ti, um.
Imr InillciilloiiH are that the hall will

-ra - "

be crowded. The speaker handles
IiIh subjects in an imio ninnuor, nnu

- . ,. .,
succeeds In interesting tnoe who
fnvor liliii with tlifl r TirecliC'C.

V H.itlfiulorylet.
Capltaltlie company gave n test

rfl.,.lr cnolneand liwo last even -
v ..

ing which was Hatlsf..ctory to all
nml highly gratifying, to the mem- -

tiers of that company. Atone time
they had four lines of hoc attached
to the engine and from each nozzle
a powerful stream was forced. More
now hoso will bo furnished them
soon, which will give them a suf-

ficient reel of reliable hoe to reach
the most remote localities.

'I lu, 'I em lieri Institute.
The tcarlicri' Institute is still lu

session iind u'lHely time Is indulg--

i llliwnon u.ey nuu ,. ...me...., c,v ltevcl,le Thu oUl la(ly is Illllk.
ample for solution or question fr l,llB"nI1 t.nVirt toHCcuro for her

The following are the di;llined sorl a tolll,nlltntion to n life

i . i.. . -j,

to'ieherrt mr to-da- y: wiuien aiiiu-metl-

I'rof. Yoder; history, Miss
Hruce; menial arithmetic, Mr. Whip
ple; physiology, M. Tarnoy; geogra-

phy, I'rof. Stair. The following
new names have been added to the
roll: Miss Maggie Copper, N. M.
Liinard, Anna Aldcrsoii and Chan.
K. Hoblns.

Artlrli'H nt liii'oriiriitliii.
Articles ol Incorporation wcie tiled

with thoHecrel.iry of state to-da- y ns
follows: The Baptist church of Um-

pire City, wltli !:. H. Post, Leo
Stewart and A. M. Wagner,
trustees, as Incorpoialoi- -.

I'lllilXV ITJlSDNAIi.

MIsss Lou Tindlo took thoinoin-In- g

tiaiu for Philomath.
Henry Kiindret c.iiiu up from

Portland this pioiniug
Mis. Ten for leturncd to Piut-luii- il

this alteaiioou.
Mr. Hi uce of Turner eaiiie down

this morning on a visit.
Ml Lottie Dennett took tho

morning train forMohauia.
.lames Kowiuan lvtiiriied-hom- u

thlsiifternoou fiomatilnto Yaipilna.
Miss Horry of Turner left this

afternoon for Pottland, wheie she
w 111 make her future home.

Mrs. Dr. A. (iiesy and child of
Poitland, who have been visiting
Mrs. .1. .1. Murphy, icturiied home

Mrs. K. L. H.iclun, sister of 1).

C.ShoriiKin, in rived In Salem this
inoiniug from Hoston, Mass., com-

ing via the Canadian Pacific.

I.IUUh smni YIIY.

The Oiogon jiiess asboclatioii
will meet at Newport on Satmday,
August 10th.

Wator melons, musk melons,
grapes, and other delicacies of the
season aiv now to bo had lu tho Sa-

lem markets.
One ear loid of melons was

brought to this city, to-da- y from
S.iciauiunto. Thee are tho Hist
melons iccolved this season, and am
ono of the first Car loads shipped
this year,

Palule-v- s dental oporatlonsut Dr
T t Smith's, IU State stiect.

The Albany Democrat suggoits
that lu Its Illustrations of Silem in
the August numtier the West Shore
Illustrate Salem proper rather than t

the state buildings. To be sine, aside
from state building, Suloni Is a grand
elty and would illustrate beautifully.

They mo always nice and fresh,
piie UKlhe purest, lino as tho llnost,
.nud good n the bet. Their goods
aro always the lust aud tiro sold
as cheap as the oheupot. Kvory- - j

iiiiug in season aim mi ueiivereu
flee. KoryourgroiHTlosgotoSipiiit),
Kairar J: Co.

are the

gwd poillon of tho grain that U
len and a groat many pernio aiv lu
the notion of that section
of tliei.Hllltrv

A l.lKHI ('UP OK CUPTKK
1 n uri-n- t utlmtHloH fr'r u

miIIWi dnn (mm lMIiilHHiid' IVI
rut IMHW rttvptnulo l imh tt 111 liwiny ,

llnt Altnivltou of liU HrtUmr

hi tXilloiil ouMW

nroMilaoNtio Mis'K, And Ibf )'
nml uui.is he muu in lit
k,nUv ". . . .
itt iinM tu,HM fii wmh. rtiai
xHirtaiutniMiio iniw dun

ami Wrtiititv ohiiihwihI lixtmrtin imi
lullillrt U )UH l.Mkl Hi UtMW Ul .'S- -

lmp.irlllw.fiwn llielhxl Mid build
u p. 8.itl U 1 1 . V . tk. H1 1. J r'l -

A IuUImW Tl MM Mil lllfl rt". I. .

tMHw. rlal.1 Mj rrli lh mi kn.
IsihiiUIUI whlu loih ml i.. i..
isiltt nil dnKt

Km I s.iili nuj vui-- r Wi .i - .

tiiiv win r,mi n
inicv und Itxixe vim Ov mid xli id i
ul) driiui.

A Sad Meeting.r, days ng there arrived In
BAkcr City, from Oregon, M"lwourl,

...,.. .,..,-- . lonolv trin across
t,1(? Hock v moutains mift have lcen
fral,aflt wjtj, ,f,rt. of orn,-- than
CftJ , crowded Into the mo--,....,. .
tiifi.nu i in u n oi iiiwm in
i.. ,. n. ..t ii,Jlllll IIUJ IIIIIMIi;!! lllf H1IIUJ 'l i u
H,mdmv of D(:nlu sht. ia tlu llg;j(
mif,.rlllnn,., ,,,,,.,.,,..., cAUiton J'en -.u..,. ., , i,., ..i.. i

Ainrimt fm- - tlu miinler of J. 11. Jlal -

COlll. Almost Itiimcdintoly U1MJU

her an Ival she sought the jail and
was urantcd an Interview with her
enlnghoy. Jtcr story, it appear- -, is
a sad one. Left a widow while the
condemned youth was amerc infant,
she labored often out In the fields at
home all through tho years it took
to'provldo for her family and rear
her boy to manhood so that he might
be a comfort anil help to her in old
age. Whatever hopes she may have
entertained of her boy under sen-

tence of death, all arc dashed to
earth, and In their place is left only
tho deepest and dirkest sorrow a
mother's heait can know. Baker

term in the penitentiary, but it is
doubtful If she succeeds.

Tlin .Ininl Sii:ili. '

'A correspondent sends us an ac-

count of a joint snake he with other
school children encountered about
twenty years ago, and ho asks
whether the existence of such a
snake is denied. We replj:

Thoso-eallc-d joint snake, or "glass
j snake," is known to horpetologists
! nu llwi unnl.-n.11'nr-il Tlu tall la VPI'V

longund brittle, and a slight blow
will sonietimes cause it to break Into
many nieces. When the tail has
been broken and lost, u new one 1m- -

mediately begins to grow, and speci- -

mens with little sprouting tails only
a few inches in length have fieipient- -

ly been taken. These newly devel- -

oped tails nte lighter in color than
thu other poitiousof the lizaid, and

) only assume the darker or noimal,
color with ago. The self-mendi-

power Is well known to tio a siiat
Llow myth, ot notwithstanding
thoioare some who pertinaciously
believe in it.

Why it Was "Siilti'il"

The reason why tho eistein at
liockford wiih "salted" and a min-
ing excitement created, has at last
been ascertained. Some contractois
were guiding First stiect and had
found that they would lose about
$150(1 on the job. Some brass filings
wcie placed In tho cistern and in tho
excitement that ensued of course all
woik was stopped. It was fun
though while It lasted. Men who
had ' ecu guiltless of physical labor
for years were lushing excitedly
about with a 1x4 scantling, hunting
for iome unloeated fraction. About
fortv claims were located.

Look at Your Cluck.
Not one person In a thousand Is

aware of tho fact that the Roman
diameters on the face of their clocks
mo not exactly liko the llrst twelve
characters hi arithmetic. You will
naturally expect IV to stand for
four, but iu-te- ad of that you will
find four ones. It seems that it
orlgnated this way: Hundreds of
years ago, a king had ono of his sub-

jects to make a clock and submit It
to him for Inspection. The maker
had put IV for four, but the king
insl-te- d that ltshould bo otherwise,
and so It bus continued even unto
thlsnlay.

(Irxio-ltumn- ii Cli:itii)io!isIiii.

Sr..vrn,i:, July 11 Matsada Sora-kech- l,

tho.lap, and Peter Schuma-
cher wiestlcd ht forfoOO a side
and (lie tinoec-Rom- an champion-
ship of the world. Tho J tip won
mo ursi ami wurii liiiisaimcuuma- -

M'lier tho second. In the last fall the
JP "tr'"K'' '' '' opponent.

,(.,1Nt H11L,ml..l,.Sm,isiu.r S..v. '

, , p,,, .i.iukln' It ml bo money'
In our iwiokels If we'd Ivgln hadlln'

mo,t hroke." i

nii:i.
'SlIl.UIDAN. At hl Itonio in

Hiist Jsiiloni til tisifl n. in., Kriilny,
Jiil" '2, ls.v.1, of I'.uuvr, Jnnies
Mu'rlilttti, iitMl uliont
Mivcii ywirs.
Tlu iKvrtl wu a imtlvi' of Iix- -'

lmul innl ctitno to this city :it an
early day. 1U was tlio falliiT of
Jwcnty.foiirolillilivn.iiitvst of
lho to nimirn for him. Tho funeral
will In? iMmlui-tit-l t 10 a. m. Huu
any tnmuite fatiioiie niurcii.
JOHNSON. --At Ddllas Thiulay,

July 11, IsMi. nt li in.. Mm, John- -

oii,aftoratillhu.s.ofafov inonths.
Uio iUtowiI H tlio Wile or lr.

JohiiMiu. wi,n rvovntlv arrintl in
Ait.m fts,,,, Mi,.ran,,. .wvl.l,,,-,,- .. ..,Vi.,. V,,s-- .V,,
.. 1..IIm i Ii.is. 1... . ....... .ul ! tli.wii. iiii..-- , iivii-m-. vui,iii iii mi'
rucory uuUuvv 1wy tonotl in
alelll Mtvenu wivKs tm ilurliiir

their hrlef htay lioiv inaije ninny .
frientK f

V. S. H.Kslter, w ho resides, near . trunks more kearAil." Jake ''Why
Whltukor, returned last night fromlwud It?" "Hoeuuse the more we'
Eastern Oregon. HcKiysthat the suuish 'em, the bigger and stronger,
crops all dried up and farm irtll,i heavier they make 'cm. I've'
em aie cutting thiun for hay. The stmol: tlm ihlit mnrnln' made out

Me

leaving

The

Mlwit

KfUXf

tt

iinMiAtusu

. ,

This new plat just puton the market Is the most desirable nowoiiereo
. .... i.... i.n.. t rn..... I. .,,-,- . .,o nn.il Thp Whole Illat H III a
in PHfi ptti inr iniiif miir in . ijiu in.

i,iii,.,,iif,.i uo1piI In clover, with a cood turf.
iiiio niaiv ui vu... , " -- -

wlump-- , no rocks or gravel, soil good,
ltho citv. surroundlmr country, the-

-- ....i.,.
- ' j

illr nni.i .....ii" -

Is twelve blocks south of the Chemekete

hotel and ixtofllce blocks. Thoc lots
'.....,. ....ii. ,.i. ...
insiailllieilis, uiiL-iui- iiu wwn nuu UUI.

up;0'

lots now actiaiij worm ... 1. 1 ..
without interest until paid. Tuee are ;

more than the prices named for them on long time without Interest, bey
bi 4 ...T.l..... l

jeral lots Have already ueen som on wuien imc - .

and a number have been optioned. IT you want one or more lots

call on JONES & WATSON, wluwijl show you the plat nud the lots.

1 a 1 rf I HL iJr

State and

in
and

etc.
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THE RELIABLE GROCERS.

ftLLLLfl

Soecialties

Remember

in requires ! master
and

and Donble nature and
of and practice.

Learn, also. Shorthand and1

All those needed In business, and
lenced at the

Fsre! Fire!
loU mil fur loss;by Tlio dining l lie hot

weather.

A.

BANK

In l"aeltleof I'ortlnnd, Queen ofl.lv-eiKx)- l,

Northern of London, Oerma-nl- n

or the II imt)iirg-.agdebur- g

reprtcntiug millions
of dollars pant up enpltnl.

(In.ituiite JsUnlPiits in

Classical. Literary, Scientific,

Lnw.

MEDICAL

It ! olito.t, tnrvfst nud leant expen-l- o

oflwirulne In tho North-e-

opens rirt Monil.ty lu
Kond rormliiWiieto

riiikv. VAX RXY.
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A Life l'rcserxer Wright's Blaeltberrj
Cordial. Keep It In the house for cholera
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IEM0RY
DISCOVERY.

Only Genuine System of Memory Training-Fou-

Books Learned In one reading.
Mind wandering cured.

Every child and adult greatly benefited.
. Great Inducements to coirespondence
Classes,

Prospectus with opinions of Dr. Win. A.
Hammond, the world-fame- d Specialist lu
Mind Diseases, Daniel Urecnlenf Thomp-
son, tho crcat 1'sjchologlst, J. M.IJuckly
1). I)., editor of tho Christian AdvocateN. ., Hiehard l'ro tor.thcbcientUt, lions.

. W.Astor, Judah P. Ilenjamau, and
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